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An Country H

seres good crvLurX hiostly ; 20
to SO acres more. bu-re-st part ready for
th r.low. L.iru.y any stumr on tnis.
What there er, are small and eatuly
token out Xtie soil is pood and ve.ry
little waste, except caused by creek
and spring.

Water piped to house from dam, larire
spring, uood 1 room nousa, woousneu,
stable, chicken house, but only shed for
barn. A few small tools. About 20 tons
hay. A good, ranch with a good repu
tation. '

The cash price Is $7500, which we
can prove by our past advertising the
price is not padded, and they will not
take in a padded priced place as part
payment

If you have good Portland Cr Van-
couver residence worth about 13000 or
$3600 will let the rest run for three
years at per cent interest The ranch
is located about I miles from town.
Telaphone, 1 mile to school, and is wortn
the price asked for it- - .. v

WASHOUGAL DA1RT & LAND CO.
washoural- - Box io t wawnington.

feQUITT SIS.SOO in hoice business
quarter, with some laoome, balance on

or before S years, to exchange smaller
property and some cash.

Equity t600 n I flats paving well
to exchange for smaller property close
In. ' .

An - Improved high class residence
block valued 130,000 and unincumbered,
to exchange for Improved property.

- JACKSON & DEERING, . ,

U Start st

'''GOOD TRADE':
' $1400 equity In house, West
Side; will trade for lots or automobile
or s small business.

,
C I MUSH ;

' I0SH Morrison 8t
fc&CTt&N-

-

of wheat land in Umatilla
county; good soil and mostly under

cultivation; house, stable, chicken
house, machinery shed and granary
crops have averaged 14 bushels to the
acre for the last f years, Price $30 per
acre, and would consider good Income
property up to $5000 In part payment
J. 14. Banners, 418 L,umDermens mag.
FINS 7 room modern residence w ith

over an acre of ground, plenty of fjult
trees and berries; excellent view of
river and surrounding country, whloh
can never be obstructed. This is an ex-
cellent piece of property and will ax
Change for Acreage not too far out,' J.
G. Sanders, 42 Lumbermens bldg.

Good Trade '
Five lota, 0xl20, set to fruit f room

house, to fare. Olympian Washington.
11 blocVs from capital bldg. - Will trade
for Portland property. Vacant lots pre-
ferred. $2600. Boom 14, 17 OH Wash-
ington at
YA KM of SO acres In Barry, county, Mo.,

all good land; good house, barn, mill,
etc. Price $2600; mortgage $1100. Will
trade equity for house and lot In city
or stock merchandise, oountry. Will
pay cash . difference to $2600 If nec-
essary. Address 203 San Marce Apart
ments, fas, gtn ana coucn.
1 HAVE several new houses just f

In the Irvlngton district and
only I blocks from car. These houses
are all modern In every way and well
built; hard paved streets; will exchange
an or any oi tnern ior lots or acreage.
J. Q. Banders,- - 4Z5 Lumbermens blag,
I HAVE a tract of land near Counoll

Crest that I would trade for some
thing having an income. Land Is lev-
el and rich soil. This is a gilt edge
proposition, I would assume a differ
ence, r-2- 4 4, journal.
vVHA HAVE fOti TO" TRADE Fttt
University park lot. I 700
Improved Lents business property '4000
Shaver st bungalow ., $600
2V4 acres, close in,.V. . ..-'.- V 1600

407 liumbermens wank bldg., 6th st.
Afii VoVf o61Wrt feA.tt

I will trade a beautiful lot in the city
of Peoria, Illinois (a university 'and
manuiacturing townj ior uregon real
estate. Portland preferred. East $.87.

,''' journal.
IF YOU want to trade a farm for city

propony or city property ior a rarm
come and' see me, I can give you a
food trade el ther way, Neal Brown,
ti Hwetiana piog.
LIST your property with us. We trade

anyinmg. -

' BERRET8 REALTY COMPANY,
240 4th St

Marshall 2K2.
t, 6 and 10 acre tracts, improved, near

the city, on electric line, to exchange
ior cny propeny. ...
Provident investment ft Trustee Co

614-6- 21 Board of Trade bid.
EX) (JIT Y of $35,000, income property

city, to trade for wheat land or mer
chandise property, Interest in mortgage
ana aooui is per cent on too equity.

3, Journal. ' --

FOR SA LB cheat), babv uoricht nlano.
also folding organ and electric piano

or win trade ror real estate. 628 V4

wasningron sr. rnone Mam 4es.

Fine list of real estate for exchange.
v.-

- iNuninjnix iKiei' vis.-- 70 star st
TRADE your vacant lots for an Interest

in business paying over $100 per
month. Can show books; $3000. W-- 2,

Journal.
1 WANT to trade my interest in city

business for a farm: will nav or as.
- snme difference; price $8000. X-I9- 0,

Journal. ' . , .

Itl bOA lrVITt!MRM IT.fl K..IH. J J.
come pruperiy, warn vaiiay I arm. L

K. Moore, suite $17 Board Of Trade,
n'riiHiiu.
60x126 PASADENA, Cal swell corner

lot, free and clear; value $2300. Half
cash, balance trade. See owner today.
174 Bianc et
Cpr IIQ We trade what you have forOLL Uy what you want- -

Vh.rZH A BAK.KK, ' .
4 N. 6tn, het. Burnslde and Ankeny.

4.200.000 FEET fine pine timber, east
. ern Oregon; will exchange for valley

land; some improvements; see owner.
Room i Board oi Trade oiag.
WILL trade my $100 equity in I room

- house and two lota in Astoria for
restaurant rooming house or anvthlnar
or vaiue. n-if- v, journal
I HAVS some beautiful' diamonds to

trade ror improved land or income
property; will make elegant sunburst
ior laqies. journal,
HAVE a fine real estate bussnesr with

or Without auto,, and want two or
three lots adjoining, not too far out,
ana vnu pay qmerence, s, journal
WANTED Stock of general merchan

dlse or groceries for city property and
rancn. ts-ii- joumat

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

HELP! HELP I

Us supply our customers with good
acreage tracts. We have the customers.
, , fiUKTHBRN XBUBT CO.

270 Btark street
WANTED Rooming "fiouse, "46" to ' 18

VAArn si tn ti sif ha trrnA an 4 nKao 4saWMCU. - WW SfW-- --ag UVaTa -- VI
cash. Give price in letter. O. E. Mo--
cuutock, kiu k. gyerett st
WANTED Building lot as first pay

ment on new mooern Dungaiow, l
rooms and bath, close in on W-- R oar.
418 Kaiiwey Kxcnange.
WA NfED --Small tract of land In vlr-l-

ity of Portland, ,: to 6 acree. Give
particntara. owners. p-- 4, journal
CASH for your property, any kind, any.
' whnriL To bnv or sail adilreiia TCTnrth.
western Business agency, Minneapolis.
WANT platting propositions, east of

rortaina, along Mt flood Electiio.
4io Worcester.
Wanted From a to 10 acres, close to

. Portland ano canine; terms wanted.
y-- 4, journal.
kOTOR boat and house as part Dav.
- ment oa f room house or lot. a
Journal. ..... ......

$600 equity In three lots, and $1000 In
mortgages for first payment on ot--

W A H T El j --One or two anrea on 4e ear
line: give lull particulars; no agents;

rim-ru- if 9 r.. Morrison st,
bouse and lot ciieuj tvt cais

K-29-7, iournal. a,

g Hor. 4 acrr-- s ur-- l- r cr.tMv.iU.in, 1
-- re of well i !.. 1, r. t tA.-'- ,f

on i.ard, 6 room house, t;. : ,l turn; ..r
('ifctrlc line and small town, ci.me to
school and church; food wsl, rop

ef plea; 1 horse, 1 cow, cliU r.rri.
liwht spring wagon, harness and ail
small toola. Price only $2500; terms.

20 ACRES
20 acres-o- fine land, with 15 acres

under cultivation, balance easily cleared
except one acre of fine timber, fine or-
chard of assorted fruits, about 100 ap-
ple trees, dosen cherry trees, 200
prune trees and other assorted fruits,
good well with abundant water, fine
furden patch, fenced with picket

level and fine soil, no rock or
gravel, place all fenced with-goo- fenc-
ing; good 2 story .8 room house, barn,
80x34, . with sheds, woodshed and
chicken house and other buildings, on
main county road and in a fine neigh-
borhood; only 1H miles from river and
small town, 80 rods from graded school,
ltt miles from electrlo line and IS miles
from Portland. Absolutely one of the
best little farms In the country. Price
If sold soon, 13600. terms.

40 ACRES
All level land, 27 acres in cultiva-

tion, balance pasture, 6 room 1V4 story
house, porches on three sides; good
barn, apple4, house and ' outbuildings;
place fenced and cross-fence- d, on main
county road, R. F. D telephone, H4
miles from store, graded eohool and
church, 2K miles from electric line and
new townslte, 34 miles from good town
and on North Bank R. R. and Columbia
river, IH miles from Vancouver, Wash.
Price $4200, $2200 cash, balance at I
per oent '

80 ACRES
With: 22 acres under cultivation. 10
acrea slashed and seeded; all fenced and
cross lenced, fine orchard of assorted
fruits, several million feet of good tim-
ber, f room house, good barn, 44x48,
chicken house and wood hed, ' living
stream and spring water piped to build-
ings, fine land, no reck or gravel, only
4 Mi miles from a good town, close to a
good school in a fine neighborhood, in-
cluding personal property, team, - har-
ness, wagon, 2 cows, heifer, plows, har-
rows, disc and all tools, some chickens;
price $6600; terms,

GOOD LAND BUYS
v 181 acres all rich tend, 140 acres
under fine state or cultivation, 20 acres
more slashed and seeded. Balance In
green fir timber. 40 acres of this land
is beaverdam, never falling spring
Stream through place, well at house
with water plpd to house, barn and
lawn. Large two story 10 room house,
barn 14x104 and One 40x60; sheep And
cattle sheds, granary, brick dairy house,
etc Good family orchard of assorted
fruits n full bearing. Place fenced
and cross fenced Into 6, 10 and 29 acre
tracts. Place Is situated in well lm
?roved and thrifty neighborhood, Vi mile
rora steam railroad, 1ft miles from

street car line and 18 miles rromsthe
heart of Portland. Personal property
as follows goes with place:-- , 8 milch
cows, registered Guernsey bull, 4 horses,
2 sets of double harness and 2 single
lets. 40 hogs, t sheep, 16 geese, 160
chicken, 40 tons of. hay,' 100O bushels
of grain, 8 or 10 . tons of turnips, be-
sides several tons of other roots for
feed. All manner, of farming ; tools,
wagons, buggies, haoks, mowers, rakes,
gasoline engine, with wood saw attach-
ment, eto., eta, etc This place has
dally mail, telephone In house, and Is a
fine home and a money maker. Price
only $40,000. Would consider as part
payment some good real estate at cash
valuation. . - -

-T-HOMPSON ASWAN- -
SO Rothchtld bldr..-Portlan- d. Or.-:

Between 4th and 6th on Washington
ANU ' ,

8th and Main st., ..Vancouver, Wash,

- 5,26 ACRES
- Rich cultivated land, H iu fruit Of all
descriptions, balance used for garden,
potatoes, etc, eto.; fine 2 story plastered
house of 7 rooms; bath, hot and cold
water;, fine brick cellar, good well at
back porch, soring water piped In house.
to lawn and barn: overflow from, spring
runs along one side or land ana can be
utilised for irrigation nurnosea: two
good barns; chicken houses, etc; place
under good fence; 800 yards from school
and same distance from station on elec-
tric line and 6 miles from the- - heart
of Portland, only $6300; half cash;
balance to suit, t

. THOMPSON & SWAN
806 Rothchlld bldg.. Portland Or. '

Between 4th.and 6th, . on Washington.

6th and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash.

50 'ACRES
All cleared land, fine build-

ings. Will cut up into small
tracts. of 5 or 10 r 20 acres.
Level, rich soil. Will get choice

. by calling In at once to see us at
$1500 for 6 acres, only 14 miles
from city, ty mile from station.
This is ideal, and . you must see
to appreciate. -

.. : See Hall & Atchison,.
- 318 Gerlinger.Bldg.-;- '

'
.BEAUTIFUL kOME SITE.

TO settle an estate heirs will saerl- -
free 80-ac- re farm. Price $300D; $6000
cash, balance easy terms. This is a
fine farm and worth much more. Beauti-
ful view of mountains and Columbia
river; 20 miles from Portland; 1 from
irood town: 600 prune trees (netted 2600
this year), 100 apple. 26 cherry. 6 plum,
4 pear trees, all in bearing. All kinds
or, smaii iruit. - Jtiouse, large oarn,
prune dryer, horses, cows, hogs, ohlck- -. .MltllM M

with place. Running water and" thtvee
springs. - Investigate this. It's a bar-
gain, R. M. Hoed, 104 Lumbermens
piqg. -

. 8IACRE8 .
$60 PER ACRE. ' '

? Rich bottom land, IT mlles- -
outh Of Tortland, unimproved, '' owner' must leave for California '

at once, hence the Sacrifice. You
.. . cannot duplicate In this locality --

-.

. for less than $100 per acre. (C) '
CHAPIN A HER.LOW,

' 832-83- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

' f80 HAIJDLES THESE PRTZB
10 ACRES (IMPROVED)

FOR POULTRT, GARDEN, BER- -.

v
' RIES AND FRUIT.

- M)nly 18 miles from Portland;new bungalow (modern);. Electrlo' railway station. For particulars,
see .

CHAPIlf & HERLOW . - TD"
883, 688 cnamoer of commerce.

sale Aft mnr
An improved farm, 26 acres,. 11 miles

iivm vaiiuuuYer, suuq I room DOUSe.wU at hanli nnrnh lam kan auaii

through the place: 80 trees.
Price $4000. Will take va'ant lota JnPortland as part payment Balance on
time at 6 per cent The plaoe is oloae
to school, church and stores. Call 1046
iiawuiorne y. , Jrnone TSPOr DOB,

62600 .40 ACRES--ISE- bn
Overlooking the Columbia river, one

and half miles from, R K. sUtlon and
boat landing, 38 miles from Portland,
7 aores in cultivation, balance easily
cleared, some timber, small bouse and
barn, family orchard, this is fine fruitland,, none netter in the state. Terms
If wanted; ,40. acres Joining this part
Umber, easily cleared, - fine creek andwater power,- - prioe 32000, .Terms if
wamea. vpen ounoays -- tlll a p. m.
wimmn jvunpy m vt., a ia nammon DIag.

,J.J Mi' '1 ln , acres, xamnui county, 80 miles
irom romana, an level, under culti-

vation, near good town: nrlce $100 anacre, easy terms."" A. J. Rahmer, tiQ
V, iin in i'rr viMMinvn.'V,
FOR SALE 66 acres ail In flultlvatlon.

running waur, fie per acre . 6,

V. 1, 1 i .- 1-

i --...; i;t i t. e rj t:.lii?
en t j l4aae :ul l.rn auj oihor
L: ..si.

I'll 6 p clem f '1 lerlnsr nml
hit-- uy rpyi. s prune orcbnrd, lavs fine.

end has new V'p to (iie dryer and storu
ho.; 1 some of the finest orchard
laM in t. county and this section, and
be.-,,...- l a good i nil!.

This place is located 2t-- miles from
town, has fine view of Columbia river,
with Troutdaie nd Portland in sight.
Good road, telephone and rural mall
It's a money maker and in good shape.

The price Is only $8000 and Vj cash
will handle it. If you give us a chance
to show you this, you will be convinced
that it is cheap. You can't" beat the
aotl nvwierL
WAEHOUGAL DAIRY & LAND "CO.,

Washougal Box sn.

II 01II
JUI

30 acres, all ilea level and in cultiva-- "
tlon: good 6 room house, painted white;
rood new barn 40x60: 88 bearing fruit
trees, 150 more young fruit trees ready
vo D aei out; guuu won uiu uun
spring branch; 1 cow, chickens and hay:
20 rods of school and church: located at
Carus, 6 miles out on Molalla road. It
is all macadamised; don't D airaid pz
rain, because the roads are -- always
rood. I rn compelled to sell .on. ac
count of my wife's health otherwise
money would not buy it, er 1 have one
ot the best little farms in this locality
and well improved.' Price $400012500
cash, balanoe 6 per cent No trade ac-

cepted. - Owner, I T. Sinclair. For
Phone call Beaver Creek or address R.
e U. NO. 9, uregon laty.
Oregon Farm and Fruit Lands

in the. Deschutes valley, central
Oregon, are some of tha most '
fertile lands la the state. - Idany

"thousand aores of these lands are
now under irrigation and produc-- .
lng large crops, other thousands
Of aors are rapidly being put '

under irrigation. :

Tour "Carey act" right entitles ;
' you to 160 acres of this land free,
... if you will, within three years,

improve part of it live on it,
-- three months, and pay In easy ,

Instalments your shara , of the ,

, cost of the irrigation. Central '
Oregon Irrigation Co., 416 Rail-- ;

. way Exohange . bldg . Portland, . .

or.
ALBERTA WHEAT LANDS. ,

Canadian Pacific railway wheat lands
In Alberta for sale af from $12 to $20
an acre; close to (railways and towns
and first class in duality: , no better
wheat producing lands in the world; we
also have a large list ot improved lands
from $80 to $16 an acre; these lands pay
for themselves in from I to 6 years; we
furnish reduced rates over the lines of
the Canadian Falfio railway; also de-
scriptive literature free. Send us your
name and we will Send you literature
fully describing this wonderful country.
More money has been made ,by farmers
in Alberta than any faVming oountry in
America for the pest five years. ,

IDE-- CARTH X LAND CO
426 Lumbermens Bldg.

246 ACRES, 80 acres in cultivation, 6
' MA-- m h Ail Oi Kat sind 1mmrA u m.A Kiwtti ttvusvi aa ea..ats t uvub v u stw

cattle, span horses, 10 goats, 8 hogs,
chickens, turkeys, wagon, threshing ma-
chine, farm implements, 864 bushel jap- -
tlies, to tons nay, i mue - to station,
Price $7600; $3000 down. Would con
sider soma Portland property as part

60 acres 10 miles: from 'Vanoouver.
8H miles from electrlo road. R. R,
extension Nearby, land held a $200 per

BniSD?LG"SHOUP&,bALYi
81S Railway Exchange, yv"!.';'-- ;

Yamhill CountfFruit Farm :l
200 acres 8 miles from MoMlnnville;t

66 acres in cultivation, balance oak
rub land; All good' . Soil, well watered
y springs, and water piped to house

and barn. .This Is A-- 1 fruit land, good
family orchard ti bearing, two sets of
buildings in good neighborhood, good
sohool, R. F. D. and phone. The price
Is way below that of surrounding prop-
erty, and the reason is owner must
selL. Price $6000; terms On part Neal
nrown. ivv gwenano oing.

Here Is a Genuine SnaD
It 4cres,' close to Sheridan. In Yam-

hill's beet fruit belt Hundreds of aores
In fruit there now, t acre in cultiva-
tion, 7 fteres stump pasture, balance
fir and oak tlmoar, place well fenced,
new house, t cows, 3 fat hogs,
8 dosen chickens, f tons hay, 10 ricks
wood. Owner must sell; and wants
quick sale, Price $1800; farms on part,
Don't wait, this will sell quick. Neal
Brown, 700 Bwetland bldg. ' ' ' .
- FOR SALE BT OWNER.!

167 acres, alt tillable. U mile of rail-
road station, school and church, 3 miles
from Battleground. vWaeh.; 11 acres
cleared. 20 very easily cleared; plenty
fruit and - barrier. This year's crops;
rural telephone, 60 chickens. 6 head cat-
tle, 2 cows, good pasture, farm im-
plements and small tools, spring water
piped in, 6 room pew house; small barn
and outbuildings. Price $6000, on easy
terms. P. O,. Box 36, Battleground,
Tvaan.

1300 acres wheat land in Gilliam noun.

668 acres sowed tils fall " "'
100 acres olose to WashoogaL part-

ly cultivated. , .,
8Vi acres at Bell station, O. W. P. R.
10 aores Apple orchard near Beaver-ton.- --

.'
Merchant's Realty Co.,
Rooms 227-22- 8 Abington y V":'.
ivojjjiniraHireeu

l'KN acre home, 4 room house, 4 acrea
in berries, all In cultivation: a dandy

home; will take house and lot' as part
payment; nothing like it

6 acres, cleared, close in; $426 per
acr for quick sale.

Farm of 80 aores, 7 room house, barn;
this farm Is thoroughly equipped. In-
vestigate Monday, a - -

.

- FISHER V HILLIER,
' ' 805 Abington. M. 4841, -

. 240 ACRES
15 miles out on the United Railway,

115 acres in cultivation, 100 acrea veg-
etable land, three and half million feet
of good saw timber, praotioally no waste
land on the entire tract Running wat-
er, two houses, large barn, stock and
tools, feed on hand, all go-- at $100 per
acre, Soma terms. . y

F. EL DENlSON.--- . ,
Rooms 201-- 2 Gerllnger Bldg.'

Si' Acres '14 miles Weat of court
house, good bulldlngSj part' Improved,

close to school and store, 40 acre 8
miles from Oregon City, 25 clear, run-
ning water, good house, I acre orchard.
Part oltv nronerty. balance terms. Ad
dress John Seghers, Wood Co 8 th and
utisan.

DAIRY AND STOCK RANCH.
800 aores on Neetucca river, Tillamook

oounty; about 600 acres in grass;
fenced, buildings, orchard; stock, tools
and implements; $22.60 an acre.. Make

EDWIN HOOKER COMPANY,
. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

'

814.000 212 ACfcrsir!ir
Best bargain on the. pike: fine for out-tin- g

into small tracts; 65 acres under
high state of oultlvatlonr 13 acres or-
chard; good buildings; fine soil; 1
miles from eleotrio oarllne. Thlg place
Is worth very least $100, per acre, Wolff
iMna to., 101 if i st.
P0TmT.H acres, 1 tnUi rrom Fore,!

urove ano quarter mue rrom ELEC
TRic LINE: this farm Is all in rtit.-rf- ,

VATION and has S room, house and goodwu uv, aa irni,, C DeYOUNG,
204 Chamber of Commerce.

- A Word ia farm Bu vers
See my llt before you buy. I hava

some exoeptlonally good bargains in
both large and small farms. Neal
Brown, ivy cwrti-.n- o mug.

"

TILLAMOOK farm of 300 acres for
$1600; H oash, bai. on time. Also

ea-n-- loeat. parties, -
homestead. Address owner, J, ,Creecy.

IF YOU WANT a farm see "me 6roreyou biiv. 1 have all slxea at riht
;rilco Cree. A, llouck. 337)4 Wasa,

l.i cultivation; veil lm--
-- , .1 u'-- i p'it in 1 ornana

Illinois, for," , ,vn county,
r '"-- prtrertv; best lit

.1 i,.t buiWu;,; if your are
, i .' Or. come li ana got.
(in et.'f.hcya on thl. .

1 river bottom Ian 1, 60 in
n; 8 miles to rood I.. K.

:; ...r good house and Jot in Tort
IW 7 miles from Vancouver; U,

10 n. H. station; 15 In cultiv-
ate; lair building; for Portland prop

.:iV sVre wheat ranch, Gllllara county,
for valley land- - or Portland property.

:; acres, Uidgefield, Clarke county, Im-

proved, for eastern Oregon wheat land

rrWroiR.B.'.tatl5n'
i art cleared; In
uty property or eastern Oregon wheat

: acres, 26 miles front Portland; Im-

proved with stock and Implement-- .;

4000; will take Portland property to
total value. ..'" , .

--
3 acres, all In cultivation, half
now, for Portland property to $9000
value, easy terms on balance; tnis
Is a fine valley ranch and worthy
vour careful consideration.

acrea, Crook county, Oregon, ior
valley or Portland property.

2 2 acres, near Clackamas station, all
In cultivation, for Portland property;
this is a fins piece of acreage

: no acre wheat ranch. Morrow county,
half In crop, all best of soil, Tor tal-le- y

lands or Portland property.
17,000 acres, take part Portland prop-

erty, soma cash and .easy terms on
balance: only f4 per acre; big oppor- -

tunlty for investor,
320 acres, 61s"klyou county, Cats 40. In

meadow, for Portland property or
eastern Oregon wheat lands,

:o acres, near Ashland, Or.; all best ot
fruit land; for acreage or city prop-
erty ' '

'
Vo acres, 25 In cultivation; fair build,

in s: Polk county; for Portland house
and lot L ' '

5 room house, east bf Union, south ot
Alberta; full lot; for 7 or room
house and lot; will assume some or
pay difference. '

14 room house, Holladay district, for
close In acreage.

J room cottage, corner lot, I blocks new
hish school; will take lot as first
payment. '

3 room house, 100x100 lot. Kern park,

5 room house. Myrtle park, and store
builaing In Strang, Neb., for ranch.

5 room house and 4 lota, E. Mt Tabor,
for ranch.

S room bungalow, tew. Lot Angele.
for Portland property or ranch. ,

t cottages, 6 rooms each, east side,
for ranch.-- -

8 room house, modern, olose. . In, for
ranch or acreage.

:s room hotel, county seat, for acreage,
ranch or city property.. '

1 acre with 4 room bungalow, Mt Soott
var, for ranch or aore re, -

2 Vi acres, Oregon City oarllne, for small
cottage, -

2 bouses and store In Topeka, " Kan.,
17600; rents 160 per month; for Ore-
gon property.
Chittenden, Otto & Nelll,

Sifl Oskst

MD.E
60 acres Of fine land In the valley,

mrt under cultivation, on county road,
hool on corner of place, close to

church, want to trade for vaoant lots
in the city, price 14500. - '

8 lots in Rose City Park to trad In
n a modern house and lot If price is

right and In good loeation, '
, ' -

6S0 acre wheat farm. 600 In cultiva
tion, good soil, want to trade for city
property or will consider good timber
i 'no, price so per acre, win lasts up to
J bihiO in trade, balance can be paid by
croo tiavmenta. - ,''-:-'

40 acres In Willamette Valley close
to Portland, part under cultivation, the
very, best of soil for fruit Or other
crops. Adjoining land Selling for 1250
per acre, unis can oe naa ior stouu
t nd will take . good city property in
trade. ,

Goodnough & Seitz
j 3 10 Spalding Bldg.

SOME GOOD TRADES-
-"

Close In acreage for city lots.
40 acres timber. What have Tout
Equity In modern bungalow. Lot or

any kind of business. What have yout
li acres timoer, Lne county.
6 room modern: 1600 equity; snap.
4 room house, I lots for chicken ranch.
Ptock groceries for real estate. .

Confeclionerv for cltv lot.
Rooming bouses for acreage or city

lot - -
If you have' any good

-
trade t of

xer cau in ior particulars.
H. E. JAME8 CO., '

8 10th, near Stark.
Uo acre alfalfa ranch, all irrigated, for

income or valley property, ,

Water system in a town with a fu-
ture, for unimproved land.

Want Riverside, CaL, city property
for exchange.

80 acres, with St Irrigated; In finest
Iruit district for city properly,

10 acres fruit land In valley, for lots.
Wanted, rooming house for bouse and

Z 1018. .'-.- - ,1 a. .

6 room' modern house, will take- - some
cash, some trade and time on balasoe,

JAMES J. RKID LAN CO.. -
82 Btark et '

A FEW GOOD EXCHANGES.
6 acres near Vancouver for bouse imdJ

lot, ; -
l sere near Mt soott line tor house

end lot
200 acre farm, Benton Co., for busl

ness property, .

Business property, valley town,' for
City property or farm, - -.

ISO- - seres Umber, Jackson CoV for
house and lot, many others that are as
good. -

GEO. A. HOUCK. .

?274 Wash. Phone M. 1269
HAVE a fine home that I will trade for

horses and wagons, 20 minutes out of
town, Is up to date In every respect and
can trade you one or three lots with
the houses; also have a I rdbm house
and 1 lota that I can trade for horses;
will take what you have for first pay-
ment then par balance like rent Call
me up. Marshall 1441, lit Grove stO. C. Qlen.
70 acres, platted in 10 acre tract, JV4

miles from Vancouver, Wash.; this
Is an excellent tract of. land, no gravel
end the soil Is a-- 1; will exchange forrity property. ' Chapel tt Smith, 313
17 tt llVl'ii P lAhan sfisa kM"I 1 E acres of choice irrigated land that

win proauoe more man 40 acres of
d; this is in a high state ofcultivation, will trade for automobile orcity property. Owner. 1, Journal.

room cottage, nearly new. bath.
electricity, full corner lot, in grow,

lng part of the city, $2860; will takevacant lot as part payment Or rooming
house. Hstfleld,lllH 4th at

. incomb" 'property. ""
One Portland residence and a good

business building in another dtrT to. trade for a business here, or a farmylth some - improvements. Box I8Ll'ortlfvrid. ,.'..;:v,r

I i "Vtfe ALE Terms, or will trade for
1 ortland auburban property, 11 aoree

1 mile north of Jefferson, Or Mi
(lenred, balance pasture, good fence.
Own or,' phone Woodlawn 3069.-

'S 8 , KOOM and bath modern bun-ralo-

clowe In on W--R car, $3000:
V1U take building lot at value as firstpoyment balance monthly. 418 Railway
J yhange.1 ;

.: :..,,
tiuO violin and oae for diamond, iallor"lng or payment on lot near ear. X

Sow rnal
1 acres apple land at Hosier, to

for Portland pmperty; 145
.Cienn ava Phone Tabor 690,

uuTOH boat and hoime as part pay-me- nt

on jroom
.

bouse or lot 7,

Journal, , ,.- j
A ' I LTi give' high "grade piano, nearly

new. as part payment on city Jot or
""" it-i- h.. journal.
l.vt-ii- l In 6 titom ''bungalow' to ex--

i.i I 4. vauey orchnrua. 411

SI ' '..I'iiLli to trade for real estate.
Call 8$ 10U, near Stark. .

-- .;'

ViLL purciiH.se iroin lo t D i f
stump or burnt over land If price and

termsi lr t iKfuofnrv. T.t5,1 .jc,-n- t

permanent stream or wl?h living serines
preferred, and In fruitgrowing locality.

8, JoiirnHl.
1 W A N T t w o or three lots aajoiuluK.

reasonably close in, and rive a good
real estate business, an auto, r sprat
close In land, near Ea car lino, in ex-
change and pay difference. Give lo-

cation or vicinly of your lota. 3,

Wl'UI 1(111.

WE SiiLL'REAL" tdrAliJi"
Quickly and quietly.

Customers waiting for property of
every description. Confidential matters
handled with tact and discretion.

NORTHERN TRUST CO.,
Kauway Kicnange oiog. y

HAVE client who owns 60x100 lot (eaah
value $1000), who wants to apply It

as first payment on t or 7 room bungal-
ow. Can make-- good monthly pay-
ments. Smith-Wagon- er Co., J11-S- U

liewls Mflg., 4fh and UaK,

We have several customers waiting
fof houses priced at about' $3500 . to
$3600. Call. '

NORTHERN ; TRUST. 'CO,
170 Stark street

WAMtlili-Hou- se ot t or 8 rooms,
close in; have 100x100 on "L" car-lin- e;

with small house: sidewalk and
sewer paid for: to trade la and pay cash
balance. 9, Journal.
HAVE $200,000 to buy real estate bar-

gain.' Anything from $1000 up. If
you haven't got a bargain, don't answer.
uwnerg cniy. m-i- u, journal,
WANTED--Moder- n residence, In' Port
swer iuiiy. giving locauon. uwwu v
ranciea prices.. A-z- (, joumau
WANTED 0 room modern house; will
- give sn automobile as first payment
the balance monthly. G. 0. Johason, 411
Corhetfhlflr i

LOOKING for a snap In a home. What
have yom T-.- y, journal, v

EXCHANGE MISa 23

A $360 piano to exchange for a 1600 lb.
horse or a medium leam, migm use

them a little sore as they go on a

a Gar'iand gas range to exchange for a
cook stove, loss . tsnerman, ioor
271,
TRADfiT by owner a S room house, lot

in.iAA Plt..- - rroiirtil rr
mall country home. Price $1700. Equi

ty I12UU. itaiance, in s rsars. o
h n

WIjULi TRADE violin for phonograph' or
anything oi some vaiue. fsv...",M- -

z7, journal.
FR-6ALE-

--Or exohange, phonograph
with about (0 records for shotgun.

842 East Stark.
WANTED Typewriter for good mining

stock, bothy to stand the test - S,

journal,
A BARGAIN if taken at oncN o,000.- -

000 feet fir and pine for $8000. lull
articuiars. u J. cyr, irving notei,
HEAP lot for ladles' or gent's wear-I- n

apnarel. 3. Journal.
PHOTO button machine; cost $100: to

exchange for good gun. Tabor 88153.

WILL swap $1200 farm mortgage at i
per cent ror acrea go. iy journal.

FOR SALE FARMS it
READ, INVESTIGATE!, THEN YOU'LL

, ;.- -..
". BUI.' r:

70 acres of best level, rich soil, ail
under high state of cultivation, all
fenced and cross fenced in 10, 20 and
80-ac- re lots: fine t etory a room house
with fireplace; large barn, apple, chick
en and outnouaes. rine orcnara oi as-
sorted fruits in full bearing; I good
wells with tank and windmill: 4 mile
from country town, graded school, etw,
and IS miles from heart of Portland on
good county road. Personal property:
18 grade Jersey milch cows, thorough-
bred bull, t young heifers, 3 calves. 13
head, of hogs, 8 head good horses, with
double and single harnesses, buggy,
hack, 1 wagons and all manner of farm
implements, 260 chickens, 60 tons of
hay, oats, wheat, balod straw, cream
separator, etc., all for $12,500; $6601
cash, balance I per cent Best buy on
market today.

Over 13000 worth of personal property.
Write or call and get our free lists

of farms and acreage.
THOMPSON S SWAN

208 RoLithlld bldr.. Portland. Or. .
Between 4th and 6th, on Washington.

..'" AND
tth and Main ats., Vanoouver, Wash.

FTNSLDAIRT FARM, $50 PER
'- :- - . ACRE.

1480 acres 1 mile from town
- and railroad, 80 acres under plow,' 40 atres more cleared, balance.

In tlnber and open pasture, good
8 room house, big barn full of hay
and good outbuildings. Place Is

'all fenced. Several springs and'
two good creeks on place. 1,--
000,000 feet first class fir tlm-- v

- ber, all necessary farm imple--
v ments, five head of cattle, good

. team, nogs, and chickens. On good
country road, telephone, R. F. D. .

and milk route. Elx acre bearing
orchard. Income this year $1600.

( 2183 acres. $6 acres In cultiva-
tion, creek bottom, balance In open
pasture, close to railroad and
town, telephone, R. F. D. and

, milk route. Fine big farm house, .
I big new barns, 14 head of cattle.

,some horses, all Implements and
, tools, a fine buy at $11,000, with

;. terms.
8 160 acres, on half tillable,

40 cleared, 10 under, plow, house,
. and barn, creeks, spvlngs, good

road. SNAP BUY at $2600. .

These - ae samples of some
splendid ' buys that we have lit
Lincoln county, absolutely the

, best dairy oountry in the west
If you are not familiar with con--

- dltlons in this locality, come in
and let us tell you about them. CC)

CHAPIN & HERLOW, . r
833-32- 3 Chamber of Commeroe."

SWELL';

105-ACR- E FARM
Seventy acres in cultiva
tion and tilled, 35 acres
pasture, all well fenced

. and cross-fence- d, fine
, water, a good orchard, a

good 8-ro- om house, , i
large . barn . and other
buildings, onty 13 miles

. from the city on a fine
road, 3 'miles to R." R.
$15,000. Terms.

. W. W. ESPEY,
319 Commercial Block,

Second and Washington.

HERE'S a dandy chanoe for you
on a small 10 acre improved

farm, well located for $2400; sit-
uated miles south of Salem on
Main county road; only mil
from good slied town, with stores,
churches and . railway station.

The terms on this art very easy.
CHAPIN as HERLOW. "TV

of - Commewr"""

$600 80 aores; make a good chicken
, ranch, Smith A Raid, 411 Couch.

1
V i L J. i tlCloae l.t eitH iric ; .)

l eu 1 of tnck and impla
taunts; $7500; terms.

We have a fine 40 acre
; farm, lees than 17 oHs '

from Portland, close to the
talem electrlo line; this is ;
the finest kind of a dairy
ranch, with a school and
church close by.

It has , 80 acres In cul-
tivation, running water all
the year; balance mostly
cleared and in grass.

There Is a good room
house; 3 barns, 1 60x80
feet and another 60x63 feet: "
an orchard of- - 3 acres, all
varieties. This is on a main
county road with cream
and mail routes. Many
small traots have been built
upon - all about this farm,
making it quite a desirable

1
. residence section, as well
as a very productive farm,

- The S.OU fa a - rich black
' loam and Will grow every

;.:.'" . thing. - - ' ., j ,

All stock and implements
as follows, are Included: 3

V horses, 4 cows, 9 hogs, $6 ;
sheep, 176 chickens, 1

1 . wagon, 1 buggy, 1 set har-- . ,

V, ness, 1 mower, 1 binder, S
" ' - plows, I harrows and many "

j,.;.-,;'- small tools.. -
. , , .

v This place is 1 mil from '

the railroad station, where
... there are stores and all

town conveniences, ,

v - " If you want this for
.farming purposes it will

' how an income on the in- -.

, vestment If you would';
.. consider it from a specula- -

tlve standpoint, this place
' i will cut very well into 4

; 10 acre tracts, which will
bring $200 an acre with
out further improvement. ?

.'-'I Price $7600;vwm arrange
terms. .V; o '

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO,,
' 606 Corbett Bldg.

re
I8U acres. $0 in cultivation, soma

timber; land rolling, BOncree level, new
bearing orchard, 2 springs, sohool on
one corner of land; a fair barn but no
house. But a good place for $4000;
$1600 cash, balance at 6 per cent. Place
is 10 miles from Oregon City on main
road. .. ' - r

73U aores. 4U miles .from Oreron
City, 80 In cultivation, 2 acres In family
orchard, plenty of timber; a good spring
n pasture, a good nouse ana outDuiiu- -
n tr wUh ttlM-ftst-sl ." MASa Vl or Si AklAU-o-

IllBjD, nitutuvisvi v tv a, jifji v H IV,rtQiin,
plenty potatoes, hay and grain; all kinds
farm machinery. A great snap at $78
per acre. School and church 1 mile.

K anrA KahO at asstl hmisssa meA ml .Jt

lust outside Ament. for $"1300; $800

41 acres, house, barn, sheds, all ttook
and tools, IS acres in good cultivation
all land good; 11 milee from Oregon
City.- - Prloe 386001 $2000 cash, balance
terms, . . '...

FRKTTAO & SWAFFORD,
Kear S. P. Depot, Oregon City, Or,

Panama Canal in 19J4
1(0 acres 10 miles N.H" Vancouver,m miles from electrlo line', no build-

ings; price $26 per acre: part cash
168 acres, 1 mile St. Paul Marion

oounty : half in cultivation- - the very
best of level land: $76 per acre; will
divide; would consider part trade.

80 acres near Wapato s tation. Tarn-hi- ll
county; ft In cultivation; 7 aores

bearing v orchard: price $60 per aero;
rolling '. --' rj
. 80 acres fine garden land, unimproved,
t miles east of city limits; fine road and
VA miles to electrlo line; $100 per acre.
Bell all or part; part cash. '

40 aores near Eagle Creek, IS in eul-tlvatl-

fine water and some fine tim-
ber; $100 per acre: will consider trade.

R, A, Kirk & Co, ;

- 817 Lewis, bldg, y
SPLENDID OPPORTTJNITT.

Greatest opportunity to homeseeker.
unquestionably, offers Grays Harbor
district, where land can-b- e bought from
816 to $20 acre; very easy terms, with-
in 8 to 12 miles from Aberdeen and
Hoquiam, two of the moet promising
cities In the world; soil Is rich and free
from gravel; easy clearing, abundance
of water during summer months; school
and store are located on land; unlimited
market: 8000 acres to select from; buy
now while price 1 low and selection
good; in addition we have several partly
Improved farm with buildings, from
826 to 876 per acre. It is to your Inter
est to write for further information at
once to ; -- .

WASHINGTON ' BTATB COLONIZA
TION CO., Aberdeen, Wash,

' Farm Buyer Read This
Come and let me tell you about the

best 80 acre farm in Washington coun-
ty, considering the price; H is rich bot
tom-land- , acres Deaverdam "land, 40
acres in high state of cultivation, 26
acres open pasture, some rood timber:
good buildings, fine orchard. This place
can be-ha- for Slfi.OOO on good terms.
Including all crops, feed in barn and fine
lot of stock and implements; 1 miles
to good town, u mile to station on
Oregon Electric, less than Hf miles from
Portland.! Come and see me.. I havemany good buys in small farms and
acreage. Neal Brown, 709 Bwetland bldg.
FOR SALE By owner, J6 acres, fine- son, in a nign state of cultivation;
the entire 86 acres In sraln. This land
is first class fruit land,-jus- t sloping
enourn 10 orain wen; rronts on the fin-
est, road in Claokamas county. 2 'miles

--from Oreson City. Price 8176 Ber acra.
r or runner particulars , see owner at
14 jd. nth sc .

as mum vt du- .,

Fifteen miles from Portland, I U miles
to car; about 26 aores cleared, 10 acrea
orchard; house, barn and

$6600, H down, balance to
suit, or will. take Portland property .la
part iraae.

EDWIN HOOKER COMPANT, .
Chamber of Commeroe Bldg,

linc!oLn COUNTY.
. ill tLtrtU at flriA nA rimntt,

good, building, near R. R. Some good
stock, farming Implements and house-
hold goods included in price ot $40 per
acr .yu1 -!

ZIMMERMAN,
810 Board of Trade BWg.

Suburban Home
20 mores, highly Improved. . Rlirht at

station. Six aore orchard. Modern
house, rumisheo. Terms. Owner, :t,
A. laarKiBy, jteeuviu, yr,

17 O ft f M A 4aH t(.VA7 S i.o r mrvm vmy s,jubj SVU TV I V4I

stock, 6 fresh cows, 8 calves, 6 pigs,
2 dos. chickens, hay enough to winter
the stock, all for $6000; i miles from
Portland, mUe from ear. G-8- Jour
nal,
fOR SALJb10 acres, 80 acres cleared

and under plow, 30 acrea easy cleared:
stock and tools go with place; cheap if
laavn wunm v aay. , uwner, no agent
need apply. 601, Journal, Vancouver,
waan .

For small or big tracts eelTaT
Farm Lands Dept. of

ILVRTMAN A THOMPSON, Bankers,
. Chamber Of Commerce .bldg.

t wee n A K T U U J

20 ACHKS near Portland. Dart nultl
vatedt level, fine soil; M- -l plaoe for

fruit, .vegetables and chiokens; fine
view, i ooo ; terms. 4oz - commercial
mocK, aa ind Washington
VJACOVVfj&i ofii acres. . 1 mlie

city limit. 1 aore ready for plow,
good bricked well. $1400. IfOO can standyears. It. E. Collins, Et. Johns, Or
ONE, S and 10 acre tracts, all along the

um-.- b. v. tt, . tia.im va, jjh. ana Aiaer.

A I (far ' trmit
1 ,i 1 ,.ii. it, . , -

f a fui mi i I Li(V
1 a, ciul i n ii I . r (if

l' . !, a f ,a l odrn 7 r. i house
wun oatn una, uti to dnie cooven-ieoc-- s.

good tf rn, poultry plant
v a H hi i ., - "i a k, t j ; a
fine family orchard, good water, 10
head of cattle, tannins: implements,
25 tons of hav: This urortertv is

a only g miles by good road fio- -i
S good railroad and river town, and S
S on telephone. It. F. I), and cream- - 3
8 ery routes; price $4500; terms S
S cush, balance 6 years at 6 per cent S
S 680 acrea in Washington county, 4 S
S miles from K. R. station; 2,000,000 3
8 feet green timber; several acrea S
S? cleared; 8 family orchards; about S
8 600 arrve good plow land, very best S
8 of evi. no better fruit land in Ore- - S
8 gon; wlll give good terms: price 8
S only $12 per acre.
S 30 acres, 6 miles from Morrison S
S bridge, 14 mile from station on Ore- - 8
8 gon Electric; family orchard, 1 8
S acre Vineyard; 5 room house, large 8
8 barn; all in fine state of cultiva- - 8
8 tion; all farm machinery goes with 8
S place, only $10,000; terms. Guar- - S
S anteed as advertised; a snap. - fl
S 340 acres. 4 miles from eleotrio 3Scar, 83 miles from Portland, 160 8
8 acres In fine state of cultivation, 10 8
8 acres orchard. 100 acres green tlm- - S
8 ber, balance of land Is very easily 88 cleared,, very bt of black soil, all 8
8 fenced and cross fenced, new 6 3
8 room house, large barn, water, piped S
8 to house and barn, good team S
8 horses, '16 head of cattle. 18 hogs, 8
S, some sheep, 80 tons hay, 400 bush- - 9
8 els oats, all Jtlnds of farm machl- - s
8 nery; price only $66 per acre; 8
S would consider Portland property. 8
8 This is one of the best buys in Ore-- S '

S gon, guaranteed as advertised. - 8
8 600 aores right on electrlo line 8
8 Within 35 miles of Portland; very 8
8 best of soil; well watered, some 8
5 cleared, good house and barn; small 3Streets in this locality selling at 8
8 3160 per acre. - Price $60 per acre, 8
8 very easy terms, j '86 $180040 acres, on COwlits river, 8
8--8 miles from R. R. sUtion, hi mile S
8 from boat landing, 16 acres in cul- - 8
B tlvat I on. 5 acrea orchard, some tlm 8
8 ber, balanoe, very easily cleared, 8
5 fair 6 room house, old barn, fine 8
8 spring near house, very best of 86 fruit land, fine for peaches; MS8 cash, balanoe long time. 8
8 - 123 aores, 40 acres in cultiva-- 8
8 Mon, 40 aores more easily cleared. 8
8 balance in good pasture; several 8'8 good springs; new 6 room house 8
8 and large barn; also 8 cows, team 8
S of good horses and all fajfmlng 8 ,

8 tools; the location 8 miles -- from 8
8 good town on railroad and Co-- 8
8 lumbia river; price $6000, reason- - 8
S able terms. 8
8 In a dairy or stook farm, 80 aotea S
8 40 aores of fine creek bottom of a
8 which, 87 acres is fully cleared and 8 '

8 In culflvaUon, 40 acres of, very 8
8 best upland, nearly all in good S
a pasture: some vaiuaoie timoer, 8 B
8 acres of good brchard, mostly" ap- - S
o viva, 'uiiiwniiea out range, line8 water tSuppUeH ,1V story house,
8 good large barn and other out-- 8

buildings. , Also 2 horses, 12 cows,
8 8 young cattle, coultrv and ail
8 necessary farming implements. The 8
S location, 4 miles " by good roads S
8 from good railroad town and boat B
8 landing In Cowlits oounty, Wash. 8
8 Prloe $3800. ' - s
8 40 aores, 30 ' acres cleared, 125 8
8 fruit trees; fine- water supplies: S
8 good 7 room house, - barn and S
8 other outbuildings: also good team, 8
8 8 cows, and a good outfit of farm- - 8
g ing toOle.and crop go" with the place.' 8

This property is IK miles from S
8 good railroad town and boat 4and- - 8
8 lng; price $4600, good terms. s
8 aere- tracts, y 1 have them 8
8 within 8 miles of Portland. IK S
8 miles from S. P. ay.; best of solL 3
8 no rock or gravel, at $100 to $125 8
S per aore, on your own terms. S
8 If you art in the market for a S
8 country home; a farm, large or S
9 jmaii; or unimproved land, see me 8
8 before buying.- - I have some of thai 3
8 best bargains ln this1 terrltoryv S
I ALL JPROPERTY4 QUAIIANTEED 8
o as juj viuuxiSJlitJ. ;y.'.
8 66 aores, fronting on river; St
8 miles from Portland; boat landing
2 onpiace; tta acres m line State or a
8 cultivation, t aores timber, family 8
8 orchard; lH story, 6 room house, S
8 good frame barn; fine team, worth 8
8 1400; new wagon, harness, all farm S
8 implements, cream separator, 15 8
S cows, graded, Jersey; 6 nogs, 6 dos, 3
S chickens, 85 tons hay, timothy and 8
8 clover; 200 sacks spuds. Prloe for 8
S place $7600 including, all personal 8
8 property $9500; will consider about 8
8 $8000 In Portland property. If you 8
8 are looking for a nice home, over S
8 H mile river frontage, it will pay 8

yuu w investigate mis neiore DUV- - B
B lng; guaranteed as advertised. A
8 $3700 80 acres In Clarke county, 8
6 Washington. 1 mile from R. R. at u
a lion; i acres in cultivation: some B
8 timber, balance very easily oleared 3
8 all level:. H ash and vine maple 8
8 swale; 25 aores fenced; small orch- - 8
8 ardr new 7 room housel barn $0x40; S
8 team, wagon, harness; t cows, mow- - 8
8 er and" rake, all farm machinery, 8
8 hay,8 hives bees, 2 dosen chickens; S
8 household furtilturet glya terns S
S very beet of soil. fl

hlM SHIELDS v;uf
S 05 Orllnger BldgK cor.

' t and 8
8 Alder. Of floe Main 8480. 8
8 Residence Woodlawn 8168. 8Bg888889888B3fBl,pH
A Snap'Near Mt, Hood Electrlo

vv v a UMIQ, J,ruin XSUii HUH
power plant where active opera-.-" '

. tlons are now under way, good ly ,.:
; lng land, Vi mile front store, post--
, .office, saw mill, eto Land lies',,well, and is especially aulted for ,,

- either orchard or dairy land. .Very
easily cleared. $20 an acre, about '

half cash required, balanoe on fa-- ' '

yorabl terma. If you are looking V
for a good buy in this new Section -

this Is what you want.-- ;

, mt. hood Land co
I ' Tl! Rothchlld Bldg.

Sg

Of 60 to 160 acres from $39 te
, 3100 per acre. Close to Portland.

82 miles from 'Portland. Bee
.HALL & ATCJHISON,'

,

218 Oerllnger'bldg.

FARM $10,000 UNDER VALUE.
. Owner of this farm must have $20,000
Mthln 30 days: only 20 miles fromPortland, $ miles from a good valley
town; olose to a Proposed electrlo llnef;
476 acres, only '$67 an sore. This is a
reduction of over $20 an aote on theprice paid for this land by the present
owner; the same kind of land in thisvicinity is Belling in small fruit tracts .

for $400 an acre; complete set of finebuildings; an ideal place in every re-
spect,; There is a fortune hero for some
one. journal, ,

62 ACJRES oniy li miles from Portland"
and On good road. Close to school and

t0.t9'...?0od l?'om house, barn and
outbuildings. About ,16 aores cleared
and balance easy clearing. Some fine
bottom land; 1 aero young bearing fruittrees. Price $140 per acre.- Reasonable
terms. J. 0 Slanders, 425 Lumbermens
building, .

' '

. $i!4oo.
,70 acres In Yamhill CoH 80 In culti-

vation, all the best of soil, g room house
and large barn, on main county road, U
mile to station, this claoe is a big bar-
gain at this price. jOwner, 402 LumberExohanpe., 2d and Stark.
IF YOU have$66 we can put you iri

posseeilom of an acre of fine land at
Gilbert station, --with -- plenty-of - --rater'for Irrigation; just the place for a com-
fortable home. Smith tt Reld, 411 Couch
Mdir. Alain 4822, '

COWUTZ valley orchards. Smith, 411
Couob. t - ,.. .. :


